
STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. atrocious and mendacious.
Tho following paragraph is l'roiu the

Orctronian "'of Thursday :

We do not romcmhor to have seen stiiy-thi- nj

of this character in their columns
when tho Abolitionist, Van Tkheiml, did

H.'H. BANCROFT & CO,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

STATE AND COAST ITEMS.
An important suit of the heir of latiie!

H. Iiownsilulo, deceased, cpuinst t'orhett,
Arrigoni, and other defendants, involving
the ownership to certain town lols in 1'ortr
land, was decided last week in thnt city Ly

A Coiixiai. Yirw. In tin article refer-

ring to the destructive cruise of tho Shenan-
doah among the Arctic whaling fleet, the
Victoria 'Iiroti'cle stiys :

Should she (the Shenandoah,) enter our
harbor we are bound to extend to her ( very
protection which the law requires, liiit evcr'v

An r.xtrtt Session ami lliu lif'riiii-t'iiiMt'iiic- ut

of lOini-rrjinit-

In his letter to tho Statesman from
Howling Green, Missouri. June 2S'th, tlte
Hon. J. H. 1). Henderson, Representa-
tive from Oregon, thus e presses himst If :

I hnve born cxpoctini to bear of a cull for an
extra session 'of the OicjrAn Legislature to ratify
the proposed amendment to the t'onstilutinu of tho
Tinted States; and, also, tn nui't nmr Imrt by
wliich rebels, who have borne arms against

States or ' given aid and comfort to its en-
emies," shall be excluded from voting in Oregon.
If thin shall Hot be ffmif, 1 A 'I i' little iou.f thnt the
ti'irrrumrnt of' nur Sttttr fill hr in thr linmli uf nr-- c

wo)iiit, nhrU mill trnit'irt. i:i tiro teart j'rniu
thin tiinr. This State (Missouri) has jui adopted
her netr Constitution, which excludes t b i whole
brood from the ballot box, ami they art! already
beginning t look for a more con'.-cnii-il clime, and
I doubt not they till pour into Oregon like .vvlf
intrt their hive uuicr the Influence of a shower.'

Here we ha t the v holu thing in a
nutshell. Henderson. Is so ulariued for
fear the Legislature will not meet in extra
session that he must ventilate his anxiety
before the people. The ratification of the
proposed amendment to the I'cderal Con-

stitution is to be, made the scarecrow to
convene that body, in order that the more
vital legislation may be had to disfran-

chise, citizens who do not vote the Aboli-
tion ticket, mid who happen to be emi-

grants from Missouri or other States.
The old demagogue is well aware that
unless an Act of disfranchisement, to in-

clude Democrats otily. is passed and en-

forced. Oregon will be redeemed from the
foul and corrupting embraces of Aboli- -

We Kk1 ten $&Hsea and single numbers of

our paper ofthis wknd next to prominent Dcm-tcr- at

ar ft friends in various place We request

those te.hom packages are sent to distribute
copies cf be raper to their neighbors with a view

to jrettiap np ubrr'ption list.. If thoso who re-

ceive single tvpies'ehoose to subscribe they can

forwarl Ibrw address and money by mat' r cx
press- el eur risk. If they do not so forward their

vrderTTfe shall aecejit the failure ta do so tc signi-

fy thaAlhoy do not wish to subscribe, and accord-l- y

will ot send any rnoro copies to their address.

Agents for Iinn County.
"The following named gentlemen are authorized

to receive aaA receipt for subscriptions to thej

Stats Rights Democrat ia this county :
'

Moore A Babcr, Uarrishurg,
Paul Clover, Piuc,
H. L. Brown. New Brownsville,
S. A. John,
O. C. Cooler, Brownsville,
1. M. llavden. lV.iria,
J. M. Johns, ) Scio.
J. R. Thorpe, j
Harvey Smith, Lebanon.
Adam Nve,

TOWN AND COtTNTT KATTEItS.
Skbiovs AirtnEST. John Davis, a youn man

of about "0 years of age, the son of Caleb Davis,
vf Peoria precinct, was severely injured on Thurs-
day last, while engaged in driving a team with a
heavy load of oats, about five miles above Peoria.
The hon-e- s took fright, ran awy. and young Davis
was thrown from the wagon. The wheels passed
over his body, breaking um of his ribs and inflict-

ing serious internal injuries, lie was very low

when last heard from on Saturday.

Fixe Plums. During the week we received from
Mr. L. & Burkhart some houghs of plum trees,
JieaTily laden with the delicious fruit, which were
grown in the fine orchard of that gentleman a milo
or two from town. The boughs betokened a most
prolific yield, and the plums were of excellent fla-

vor and quality.

Thk Steaser Echo. This new opposition

assassinate the Democrat, 31claniel, nor
fter the Court sentenced him to merely

year's imprisonment in the penitentiary
the act; nor when tJovcrnor (Jihhs

gave him a free pardon. Perhaps they
thought it then, as thev apparently think

yet, - no crime to kill ' a .Kmou-rat- .

Wo need not tletend tho IK'inoivats of
Idaho from the villainous ahuse the Ore-uoiiin- n

spurts at them. It seems to he

conversant with what was feculent or

tilthv in ancient Home, and no douht the
editor prepared himself for the task he- -

jfore him, in inditing the paragraph quoted
above- by an immerstoii in the pool of
noaeina near him. The Father of lies,"
whosoever he is, has a promising un in

the tOretronian slanderer. ,

lleftderstun on Xcgro Sufl'ru&r.

In his letter to the Statesman, (Vuigress-ma- n

Ilendersou says:
The subject of Negro suffrage seems like-

ly lol a perplexing one. Fr my own part,
while 1 sisouM lie willing that the natural
rights of tho colored" man should not he in-

fringed, or he he left in thepowor of "tyrants.
am not willing to adopt atn policy titat

l'"int t,,wr' Vnaking ir giving him

hierin. - i 1 do. that tlie hichest int.nsts
Ixdh classes require that there miouM le a

soiarstio;i between the wlxites and Idacks,
would favor the idea trf colonization of the

colored neotde unon some ii riion of the
i i . 1

Imericnn territory; and" I conhdctitly j

helieve thi? will he ultimately done.

It is very apparent .from his lantruatre

that the blessed old hypocrite is sorely

puzzled over the invjro suffraire tjuestioii.

lie is loosed from the imniediato influence'! !

the set in this State who used to eon- -

trol and tutorvhim. Jhirin-- ' his canvass i

Fcrd. Patterson, the assassin of Mr. Pinkhnm of!
Idnh City, it is said, has been discharged. This
is the manner in which tho v " nrlmi,,.
iiter justice. Had the circumstances U-e- pre-
cisely aleversed ami Pinkham killed Patterson, no-
thing eonjld have prevented the Democracy " of for
Idaho City from Liking the shiver's life. 'The.- -

Demoriats have been following out the line of
conduct dtated by their party press. A little

itmi wrxHifr mac mese Villains had acteduuder a sense of duty " in taking the pood man'slife ; now, in the ease of another murder, under
circumstances scarcely less aggravated, they a.

an assain from custody because" thevdeem t no crime to kill on "Abolitionist " InIdaho, where " "Democracy dominates, this uom-- e
of tninjrs maybe expected to prevail. In thntTerritory the dregs and feculence, t.r as Cicerocalls it in a similar case, thc'f wfiim or biW-wtt- er

ot the whole country is collected, and to expect tofind justice administered among this " Democratic"
rabble is as idle as tho search for honest v in theworks of the father of lies.

A more atrocious and mendacious par-
agraph has rarely ever been given utter-
ance, even iu the Oregouian, than the
one above. The writer seises the occa-
sion of Patterson's discharge to vent his
volume of venom and falsehood against
the Democracy. -

Ford. Patterson killed Pinkham in a
.

difficulty provokeaby the latter, in which
both parties exchanged flints. The act
of self-defen- se is "so apparent" in Patter I

son's ease that a grand jury fails to find '

a true bill against him tor murder. Pat- -

terson. as a matter of course, is discharged of
from custcKly, There is nothing singular I
or unusual in tVis action of the authorities
surely. If Patterson committed no mur-
der, but ok life in his owu defense, he
ought to have been acquitted.

But it is not the aequittal of Patterson.
:ss a man, that so calls out the malice and
spleen of the Oregouian- - It is because of

. . . , .
.luu.uiuuiM, mat mat paper so raves iu

fury. And it says " this is the man-

ner in which the Democracy adminis-
ter justice." It so happens that the
Court of Idaho is presided over by Abo-

lition Judges, John, It. McJJride. late
Representative, of Oregon in Congress.
being Chief Justice. Tims, it could not
havbeen the Democracv " who ad-- -,, , .
istre.1 instie in .., Ti. '

slanderer further substantially says : Had
Piukham killed Patterson, the Demoeraev toof Idaho City would have taken his life.
"What reason has the Orceonian for such

J twremark :
of that city, or any other, taken 1 11'i

mob law, or without law executed a rer-- S .

steamer reached Albany lat Monday noon frorail, : j
. ... la a Uemoerat ana J ink nam was an

here they put Nro Kqual-t- t its almost j i,;ujself tl1!lt ,he OVLln.M l,e perpttrat-liusiti- n

his mouth, and .parrot-lik- e he i j The jVee people , if Oregon intend
it forth in all hissputtered speeches. tt lu:llnta:u every prerogative and ri-- ht

lie was in Missouri when he wrote his ;U:ir.intt,(.d to them hv the Federal and,
letter, and no douht, chameleon-like- , te Constitutions. Thev will not per-
ceived from those about him the peculiar luit , themselves nor any who may he-col- or

of their views. When he falls into i w,nstitntioiiallv ettthled to it to be
the hands of Sumner

V
and Duuglassj idivested of the r.jrht of Miffrtijre. The

it,-I- ln will !M-o!ii- e tori i r . . ....

wither MrLi,.Vnr!,f?r0fUl!!?,"f ; thc--
v

csson chared uiltv of Ik. ... ...
Wedefv the ' " " - ,,s. i,.c. u.K.c uiemtne vie- -want, falsifier to cite one
instance". But W ftand, the case on 'mf' toT? ow tW lTe f military eoer- -

wlllte cmzens awl lawlne and luritan domination.owu party side? There U in the nnper i tojeiun.
'. ,,,." i the (rcnnan. Irish, and adopted titisenscountry, Iroui Lniatillt and alia alia r , ",, l r. . . ....

mob, known as a Vigilance CoiumitteeJ
who have taken life without law, perhaps!
in some c.isp without roson ! ; !

keeping with the ;hi"f',the

Nasi I'rasieineo, al.,
I TDK AT 1 11 K I.OVl-.S'J- MA11KKT HATESO one '. tt, u",'or! l stocks of

U....U- - in i.i ! tn; nt 'T;iturc, and eta--
I i.'.i; m.d ;:o.. tii:i..io-rv- ii- - f.'.:ud arivwhcre iu
the world, 'i Is- v n.v !,n lolihliO'v. ltv
sit three tt.rii.-s- , V.u which

'c um - ir, the rear wiih the t n Montgomery
-- ticrt. 'I h.'.e ar: Line. depariiiifiitii, ah arranged
iindri- maii.v Milniit os, ms follows:

JliseolJaiU'Osi IJooks.
1, History ; 2, l;io?r:! i.v ; Novel?; 4, CorerB- -

imciii Mill I'ot.t : u, i.i.i.s ij.oii j.ir..-raiur- ; r,,
jt-ia-l and Ethic:.! ; 7. ;,td M' lal Science: H,

l.;o:fii:iLre root Oratory: Uclio I.ctfrex and the-
flas: ; I", poetry !nl ti.e liramii: 1 1, Wit and
Mmiior :I2. Fiction: !''.. Work? into vol-- -

": ' r' ' ""'--' rerui;
'

.. l ,.
" ' '

.. ir,. Bit h i. Pravtr liooki
iiiii-- l

",
1
i,"

inn
"i,
lioi.!:.--: J , lilii-itrate- Work?; ls,Jav- -

etiile Uoo?.
Noieiilitie I5o!j.

n , M'.litary m.d Xavid 'Navigation
:if-- Mi?j. IJ.iiMiii?: . :"!iitii Sure and (1irj.e!.try f
I, Fiie Art.---: ". ' in i:;i try nad 'Eleetrteffy; 6.'Me- -t
cliai.i- - i! H : 7. Ai.piii d Mecbaiiie and the
ldi! Art-- ;' s. "vmrn-y- . Trade and Resources

M.'ir);i-ma'i- n:ni KntriuM rii: : 10, Antronomy
II. i:.j.!..ra;i.i:s ai.d C!imatidgv ; 12,

lZo-.b-rv- . Mii.Ji', ;.: !':. Natural Hist.-r- uf
Kii.pt : 11. V, gvtabie Kingdom; 15,

April ii!t:ir : I'".. Ar'.--; 17. Ainrcsemcnts,.
i jii-- :ii..l. l : Is, ttli"grapby ; 19r

. !:;;' r.h l I ! i .nr.rii-- : fielieral and
M: Works.Poj.u'.;ir -- I. -

lloli.
A'.i- - . , Ap-j'- xy.

CI0 ..I. i;i..i. ('heft, ( hemiStry,
Ci.il-lr-ii- . ' l,..r-.!-riM- . ( h . Cliinat.', Cousump-jti'.r- :,

11,:i-"- ij -- . Jt:i rir :ti'.y. Dental Surgery, Jlio- -
tionarM, Jt2-.-.i'n- . i:j.'a-n- . 111s-si-- ct

r. 'h.j4--?:.f- c Medicine. Dropsy. Epilepsy, Ery
si..-ia- . Eye; 1'- !iiklr,'Ffveiv. Com?. Health. Heart,"
lii'Ji.b.gv. Hidr-r-ntb- v. Influsnxv
In?aiiity, !i:t- -. Liver,' l.nujr. Materia Medica,

..'i;rl ) I Micronrope,-(Midwiferv- ,

M:i.d. N. rv.n- - ,vtem. Neuralgia, 'Jb--
stctrk--. f j'-- rii'f:yi. Pathology. 1 narinaey,
I'hv-i-.l'.p- r. Iiiiivu!.,i.ia. I'l.iw,, Practice, Pre

1V tj..t-jr. Rbi ctnatistn. Scnr-v- v.

S'fcii!. Htimaeht- -

."urg-.-ry- , 'ibn.st, 'J'o'.mt-co- , Water Cure,

l,axr Itook?.
I. KnglMi !! Anvric-a- n Report. States Re-p,,i- -f.

uid D:-.'- .-. Abridgement.-"- . Abstracts, Ae- -i

at Law. A.imini.-trat'ir- s. Admiralty, Agency,
Art.i"ati-ti- . A iii.-Dei i.
I'ai.kruj.'ey. Carra-r.-"- (. han-.-ery- . Civil Law, Codes,
Ciiiin;i rei-i- i lu:r:. Law. Contracts,

O r;; r::;iii s (.riniiiiiil Law, Damages,"
hi re, Ei'jity. Evi lercr. Executors, Forms. In-- :
surnti'-o- . !tin:irry. Justice of the Peace. Juri"dic-itio- n

i.a?.-!!"'p- l m l Tenant. Maritime Law. Mcr-(eantt- ie

Law, Mexican Ijiw. Military Law, Mines,
Slortxagei". lirir.r?!iip.; Patents. Personal Prop-iert- v.

i'ic.i'iiiijr. Railway. Real Projierty,
ReV .uhc"; ;ib.-- . Shipping. Sheriffs. Study' of Law,
Surotyrhtp, Tax !.w. Trustees, Vendor, W ills. --

ifllCOl I.OOliS.
Havisg ypceia! ! from tbe principal publish-

ers of Seii".'.d l'.'ik.. from whom we buy in. verjj
large ,jiiant.-ifiej- . we van at lewer prices than
any dealer en the Pacific (

Thi. department arranged andcr the following
head". :

At;aj.i'roy find rhy.-i'ib'.r- y. Astronomy, Book-keepiti- ):.

and (iymnastics,
Cbem:.-tr- y. Chinese. H and Portngaesc: Com-positb- 'n.

and : I'iotionaries, Draw-

ing. French. (Jeopraphy, Geology and
Mineralogy: German. (Jramniar. Greek. History,
Italian. Latin, Mstbcmarics. Mental Philosophy
Music. Natural Hi.sory. Natural l'bi!?s.iphy. Ob-

ject Teaeb'i!:g. P.ditical Economy,
Reader;" and Sjx Teachers Registers,
Teaeher'- - Library. M&"eeiIaneons Educational
Work.-"-. School Apparatus. Stationery.

Among our owu publications are the following
Educational Works "

CLARK'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY,
nesr'.v reiid'-- '

OUTLINE MAP OF THE PACIFIC STATES,
preparing. ,

.CLARK.'' NF.W PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY, to
be fo'l-iwc- bv

i CLARK'S MKTORV.
BrP'.lKSS' PENMANSHIP.
BANCROFT'S M A P of the PACI FIC STATES.

j r If"; 5 .-
- Rsalis.

I Ci"inm;T,!jrit Co.!Cor!wiC2. 1'ic-f- i inarie?, Eccle- -
t sta.-iie- al II's,ry. l'riyci.s Scraions, Iheulogy and- -

lK-trini-

Siibficriptio'a Depart men t.
Ia this department agents and canvassers can

always find a variety of Books; Maps, Engravings,
Ac, vi.;c!i are r.ot f!ld cut of any but
c.v.Iitsivelr ly jnbscription. Fnllo inforaarior
pr.iriiiitiy giv?n itpun application by letter or ili

- uperson.
IJlaiin.

AfTid-tvit- . t or Contract. As?ipnmeBt
BiU of Exchange. Rid of Sale. Bond, s,

Certificate. Chattel 4i'!"t.-:lt;-e'' Check or Draft
Ceroucr Comity Coiut. County or Di-tri- ct Court,
Custom House. of Homestead, Deed,
District Ciinrt, lcase. Morrpagc. Notke," Power oft
Attorney. Probate Court. Promissory" "Jyie. Pro
test. Receipt. Release. Return. SatisfaetiuTtVUL

Stationery.
Writing Papers. Printinj Pi; pers. Wrapping Pa-

pers. Trsciiifr. Copying. Parchment. Eoi.rds. Blank
Pocket Books. Desk. Envelopes. Ink, Ink-

stands, Mucilae?, Sea'inir Wax. Wafers. Pounce,
Cards, (.James. Rulers. Cutlery, Erasers,
Rftbber. tiloi-s- . Slnfes. Crayon, Pens, Pencils, Pen
Holders. Rrusbos. Coi. rs. Instruments, Quills. Tab
lets. Labels, Tape. . flips and Files, Boxes,
Scales. Eyeli-- t Ramping Cutters. Racks. W'eightsv
Calenders', Twines. 1'ictuns. Photographic Albnijii,
Alphabet Blocks, Binders Materials, Miscellaneous
Stationery. '

Orders may be left with E. A. Ffeeland. Albany,
ot, please address II. II. BANCROFT i CO., .

nugli-t.- au i rancreeo, ual.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
JT. B. SFESNGfiR, J?roprietr.

LONG ESTABLTSIIED, LARSE, COMTHIS and well famished house is main
tained as a -

Flrst-C'lu- ss Interior Hotel,
For the entertainmerit of regular boarders and
transit-n- t guests.

The house was almost entirely last year,
and thoroughly with NEW BEDS)
Bedding and Furniture.

THE TABLE
Is provided with every substantial and rara

treat of the seasons. . t
THE "ROOMS

Are Commodious and well ventilated. Prompt
and careful attendance is assured to guest.C'

The California Stage Company's mall coaches
come to and go from the Hotel. Charges moderates

Albany, August 14th. lSb. augHtf .

DR. C. W. GRAY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Late Graduate of the 'Pvji Cincinnati College of j

TX? Pe&tl Surgery,
Would again offer his Professional services to tha

citiicus of this place and siirronnding country.
Okfk'R l"p stairs in Foster's Brick" Building.

Residence alongside' of the Pacific HoteL .

Albany, August 14t&, 1SC5.
" augHtf

STIIX 03T TIIE CORNER r
R. CHEADLE'SCASH STORB

Is tho place to save money ; where you caff buy
goods at Small Profits. Be sure and call, and see
for yourselves. augU R. CHEADLJS.

paid for Produce, and grain
Cash at reasonable rales, by

R. CHEADJ,E.

yon want Salt Cheap, or anythingIfels in tiie grocery line, just come along and
get it, for I will sell. R. C HEAD LB.

S. H. CBA50R. GEO. R. EXUI.

CRANOR & HELM,
ITTOnSETS & C0OSELL0RS AT 1AW,

A1LB ANY, Oregon.

Good vragon-yar- d for the benefit ofA thoso who trade with me, is always ready,
by R. CHEADLE.

AU Hinds, at L'pton's Furniture
CXIAIHS aug21tf

A superior qna'ity atBEDSTEADS, . .UPTOS'i

IdenewUl be scored bv his party in
practices ot the Uregoman s part v, to; ,. ' '

. . ".' tUregon tor his changed sentiments on therressly and bv mobs take life, and trai-- ! ' '.Ifr I egro SUHrag quest.on. i hey , Will notnnon ,r1 iYc bw, 11,1 T. i

Judge Sliattuek. I le decree.) the defendants
to pay, in ratio of ownershin, tiie total of
?'., 1". i't.t i'2 to the plaintiffs. There: were
forty-thre- e defendants interested in the suit.

The stoamor Col. Wright has hecii dis-

mantled. Her hist trip up Snake fiver in
July hroke her up no li:id!y that she was not
worth repairing. It is mentioned as u strange
coincidence (hot her dismantling commenced
on the very day t Jon. Wright in honor of
whom she was named went down in the
Brother Jonathan.

A mining corporation under the name of
the Oregon City Company, has been organ-
ized in Chokamas comity, with A. F.
Hedges, 11. Straight, Koliort Caultield and
B. Jennings as incorporators. An election
for I'ireettns will he held in Oregon City,
September s'th.

The People's Transportation Company
propose to construct a basin and dam tit the
Willamette Fn!N, for the readier tranship
nient of freight from the lower to the yoper
river. It is high time the C".iH-at- y took
some steps to accommodate- freighters.

By way of Fort Klamath, the Sentinel
learns that Superintendent Huntington bad
gone thirty miles from the Fort to try and
make u treaty vutU the Snake Indians. The
best treaty with the Snakes would be a thor-
ough thrashing by lighting troops.

For the six months ending June 2t?i, the
Oregoniun nays, there was received at San
Francisco from Oregon and Humtmldt Bar,
' ,

'
--

t ) "7 fl ,t ,lf hiuhmt, Z1( PIH.k(

in"; th.-- . h,re;e tjujintities (.f piles, laths and
shinf;li'K also sctit to that port.

An exciting trotting match took place on
the Portland rce track on the 2tli, hctween
II. 0. l,eonards Mac, and S. i. Smith's
Sally, for$U, mile heats, ho.t three in tc
M:lc" 111 ttrai-:h- t I uao 3:Cd :

- '- vi ; --:'
tlu steamer Active, formerly of the V. S.

(Vast Snrvev . is : fitted up for retrular
trade between Portland and Victoria. Mie
will be put oil the route about tho first ofj
September.

The Reporter t"!!.- - f the killing of Marion
Smith, eleven years old, win of Havid Smith,
in .Facksdit county, on the !'th. The ly
was dashed against a tree by a runaway
horse.

The tntal li)ses by fire in Portland during
tho oat vi-a- r aggrcga" but a little over
$'),"MI. The excellent Fire Ib'Oartmcnts of
that city is its best insurance against tires.

The tJazette says (.'orvallis is well suppliel
with fresh INh sa!mou. cd. lass.
flounders and ncri-l- i lrom laouina iav.
We don't like fish.

The Sierra Nevada tk from Portland
Aii'U.i'iis in treasure m her depsirture for
San Francisco hist Wednesday evening.

4'hc telegraphic, cable b Ijv across the
liotti:i of the river at Porthsnd- - has arrived
in that ciiy, and will siwai be put in use.

Tlie Stage ('cm puny have re-
duced the fare frm Purtlanil t Sacramento
to?-1)'- They before c!iargl ?''.

The AVi'.latiK-tt- river, ut t'anemah, is
within eight inches "f the lowest stage, of
water ever remembered.

The Firemen of Portland are to have their
first annual pumdu'on Mondvv, Sept. 4th

The s are fitting up an armory in
Portland.

Walla Walla county.. W. T., has 2,?02
population

FSethoiist Conference Appointments.

Thff Orcym Cfmfvreacc of the M. E. Chiirch,
recently in f?sion a! Olymjda, inadc apjioitiltueat.-a- s

f'dlnw fr the ensuintr year :

M'itlnmrife lUt'rirt. Viu. R.dM-rt"- . P.'E.: B.
C. Idjipinrnft, Portland : F. F. Dcvore, Milwau-ki- e

t John Flinn. Orvgou City and Cancmah : .

C. Rou. Ka.st Tualatin ; E. A. Jndkins, Hillflioro;
X. A. liaytn and Lafayette ; J. S. llcnip-la- .

Y!ii''ill ; X. Doane, Salem: (J. II. (ireer.
I)aln?; V. i. (V.-pe- r. Kix-- Creek : C. Aldrrson,
Clear Creek j II. K. Hices, Vancouver : Herbert
I'atter'on. f. Hilesis aud Cowlit): ; W. J. Frank-li- u,

isenman'u Cl:s lain nt jmrt? of Astoria and
Portland : 1). Riillede. jeut Portlaud Academy.
Atoria, Clatsop mid Silverton to be supplied. 11.

C Benson. Editor Pacific Christian Advocate.
t'pyr Willamrtte ami I ntjxHii Jliilrict. O.

Hint, P. E.; H. E. Plain, Jacksonville : J. T.
Wolfe. Kosi-lmrs- : J. tV. Miller, North Cinpqiia :

I. Dillon, Kupetie City: N. .Clark, Corvallis ; S.
A. Munn. Marv's jliver; J. If. Cutaway and F.
Elliott, P.rowiis. ille ; P. M. Starr. Albany and
Lebanon : I. L.'Spaatdinjr, Mill Creek. Kirby-vill- e

and Speiieer's Butte to b supplied. T. F.
Royal, Principal I'mpqua Aeadcmy. L. T. Wood-
ward, Principal Santiam Academy.

J'u.tt Souml Di'trfH. C. (J. liclknap. P. E.: C.

0. Rrattnn. (Jlynipia : H. C. Rhodefs; Or:nd
Mound and (.'hehalit'Y C. O. Belknap, Seattle and
White River : S. Todd, Whidby's Island and
Teekalctl Claijuato, Gray's Harbor and Shoal-wat- er

But to be supplied.
H o.. Walln lHiru t.. F. Lewi?. P. E.

Walla Walla. Lewiston, ;dvil!e, I'matilln. Boise
City, Idaho City, Canyon City and Cascades to be
Mip'plicd. Z. fa. Ellsworth, lirand Ronde and
Powder River; LP. Driver, Dalles.
' YnUmn IHxlrirt. Janie II. AVilbur, P. E.; J,
H. Wilbur, Pimeoe. Sttus Yakima and Atta-Du- m

to be supplied.

MAltRIEF)
In Linn comity. July ,10tb, by Elder A. tJregg,

Jo?eph Davis to Mrs. Jane ("line. ,
"

In Engetie City. Aug. 6th. by Ror. J. MeCor-mn- c,

Mr. Colin T. Finlnyson to Miss Anna E.
Underwood.

At Oregon City, by Rev. Mr. Kniiiht, on Sun-
day, the i;ih iiift., Mr. ChRuney J3tj.ll and Miss
M&KKbJ C. Edwards, all of Portland.

Iu Vancouver, W . T.. Ainr. 12lh. bv C. Jl. Ilnn- -
der, J. P., U.' A. Coruwell to Miss R. C. Messenger,
all of Yamhill county, Uregon. '

At the residence of the bride s father m Polk
county, July ISth. by Rov. Jas. Kclsay, Ma.-cn- A.
r.mhree to Miss It. A. Morrison.

In Portlaud, Aug. 15th, by O. B. Gray, J. P.,
Isaac Wagoner to Mrs. Pliebe Hartings.

In Clackamas countv. July 10th, bv w. W. Jack
son, J. P., Mr. Martin Robbins;to Miss Rose Ann
Thompson, both of Clackamas cbunty.

At the honso of Esther Todd, July 2d, bv O. W.
Jackson, J. P , Mr. Oliver Sawtell to Miss Marga-
ret J. Todd, all of Cfirckamas county.

At the residence of Jl. Sewcli, Aug. flth, bv Itev.
Henry Sewell,' Mr. L. Q, Lander J.0 liss Sarah A.
Engert, all of Washington county.

In Umatilla couuty, July 11th, Jesse Lnrchin
to Mis Lnii Reed."

At Pioneer City, Aug. 1st, Oscar I. Jioliey to
Martha A. Whcclock.

DIED:
At Astoria, Aug. Cth, Aubrey, infant son of Rev.

.1. V. Condon.
In Eueene City. Aug. 16th, Samuel P., son of

Lewis and Charlotte Jiays, agna v monuii una
,! ' ' "dnvs.

At Rocky Bar, July 27th, Mary Colley, nged
'17 years.

At riaccryille, July 7th, J, 4. Von Houton, aged
46 years.

In Lane county, at tho residence of Eben Blach
lev. Juh llth'. Mrs. Butler, aged about 80 years.

in Portland, Aug. 16tb, Mary Josephine, young
est daughter of L. ana itenecua cary, ogea years
3 months and 25 days.

At East Portland. Aug. S)th, Phebo Ellen, daugh
ter of N. E, and Catherine Goodell, of Forest Grove,
acred three vars.

In Jacksonville, Aug. 4th, John Crosby, aged
40 vears.

Near Harrisburg, Linn county, July 23d, Alvah,
son of George and Sarah Leeper, agod 8 years, 4
months nnd 1 dov.

Near Jefferson, June 30th, Aaron A. Smith, Esq.,
a highly respected eitizen.

Near Salem. Aua. 8th, William Alvis, son of S.

A. and Hon. J. Q. Wilson, aged 6 years and 6
mont His.

In Salem, July 28th, Edward Baber, eon of A1

M. and E. J. Cornelius, nged 1 year aua 4 mourns,

rignt-tnuikin- '' man win agree v.itli u
saying that the s ooner her career and the j

feelings engendered by it art; Lurried in oh- -

livion the belter.

IEi'.ltTM. I'ev. T. II. I'carue iind fami-
ly left Portland for tlie Fiast on Friday last.

AGENTS FOR THIS PAPER. I

The follow i:ig named rciitUiiM-- lire anihorized !

to act us A ifetits lor J nr. St.vtk. I!k.iits 1k.i-- i

chat, and to reiciv-i- and rcetijit !'i Mitacriptiotii! !

to the paoi r :

ix oi:;ov I

Jciplitiie f'ouiitj.
(icorpe T. 'iuiii, Kerhyville,
A. U. Xtevcti,-'- . H!u;e Creek,- -

JlK'kNOll OHHt.V. j

Henry Klij.pel, J:'i ksonv !

fa'iV "TIio. Hniith, Ahlund,
K. 1'. Foudr.ty, Pienis,
Kaspar Kahli, A')de:i:L',
J. 1!. White, Pouil.

Dotitas toimsj'.
,lo. Fithuh, ltomlntr. !

,T;i'. rlark; (.'ar.voir. ilU, I

Hardv Elilf. ' i!hr, j

11. P. r:skiaad.
' 'onnfr.

It. W. Cups:ii, .Empire City.

I.a tie County.
A. J. 1",l!.l'. Eiiffenn City". '

Joini .Mi!!irn, Millioni' PiJttion,
Ii. V. Sailthiicld. i

A. .1. ("iiban," I'leasant Hill, j

;i llrown, oK-- f Fork,
K. Cochran, Vi'ilhitactte Forks,
t'h:ii. Callaway, Spencer Creek,
Ezekiel JJailty, ,sin?!aw.

Uenton County.
Ir. R!.ehardin, l.n;i T"m. I

51. II. IJcll. CurvaSli.-- , j

I'olk County.
T. .1. bovciady,
.1. 1!. V. Hiitler, Muiuiniutii,

i

ir. iolm llavid jon, Iadver.i!euce. j

is. I .' buiOi.
II. I)..tv, E..!a.

j

1. 15. Wiliinnm, Lnekiawatti.
Yamhill County.

Sidney Smith. ' Lafayette,
J. T. Fcrpiion,
W. ('. Ibir.l roe.- - McMinriville. !

VashliiRtoii ouiily.
i

Charles Ciojh.t. l ore-i- t drove.
Miiltnomnii County.

15. b. N.ir.ien. Portland.
Columbia County .

S. A. Mile?, Helens.

Clackamas County.
Ka'ston A 'Myers, Oregon City.

llarlon Count)".
IVter IlHyea.-

" " Pnlffm,
Richttrd Millff. ?ilvert-n,- .

Jas. A. IVuiiyl-akcr- . Jc3"or.-.-- y.

llr. J. V. IfaiK-y- , Cbampot.
Wi'sco County.

F. P. Holland." liallof City,
Tho. Ward, Five Miia Crtc'k.

I matilla County.
Geo. H. Coo, ' 1'u atilta.

firacit Comity.
.1. F. Hndrex, "j Canyon City
Thos. K. liray, and
John Fennesscv. I John I'ay Mines.

Raker County.
J;is. H. Slitter. , Auburn.

I'nion County.
Tho. Ut'.rtiif-stT- . l.a !raid
James I!endiT5h-tt- , . FTf"! Cove.
T. L. HiiH, - l'r.i'.tii-in- .

IX .THE TEIJKITORIE.S.
"VI aliiitgton. .

Frank P. Pagan. "1

A. J. Cain, V Walla Walla,
A. Kyger. I

Idaho.
J. .1. Walton. Jr.. Ruby City.
1. Wm. Dctithit. I

Idaho City,
Win. D. Bibb, )
H. C. Riggs, , Boise City, ,

A. ?lK"mn. - City,
(I. W. Tiiatebf r. Centreville.

N. R. We reonest that o.ir friends in towns not
included in the above list Will suggest to us the
names of reliable persons who will consent to act
ns Agents for the paper. We w"h to jiase an
Agent in every post ofhee district in 'the aua
in the Territories on the coast. ' '

SAX FRAXCISCO AGEXCY. .
Thos, Tfoj-ce-

, Xewspaper Agent,
San Franciseo, is authorised to receive Subscrip
tions and Advertisements for The State Rights
Democrat, and to receipt therefor.

Religious Notice.
The Kith Annual Meeting of the Siloara Associ

ation of Regular Predestinarian Baptists will be

held at the School House, near Thomas Alford's,
on Muddy creek, three miles north-we- st of HarrU- -

burt. eomniencintt on Friilp,y, the 1st day tff Sep-
tember, and continuing the two following days. A
general attendaces is requested. y

llOj For Great la.irgains !!
AT THE

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD AVAIL HIM- -IIIE of this method of iuforrainp the public

that ho has 011 haud. and is constantly receiviug
fresh supplies of the best quality of

BASTERN FURNITURE.
i His stock will consist of
BUREAUS, HEDSTEADS, PlSin and
LOUNGES, Fancy.
SOFAS. TABLES. ROCKING CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIR?. PARLOR and
KITCHEN CHAIRS,, Ac," c.

He is also prepared to manufacture all kinds of
Furniture, of a quality' and style not to be sur
passed in this Valley.

PLLU, PULU MATTRESSES and PILLOWS,
Kept on band and for sale at a low figure. No one
heed forego the luxury of a nice SOFT BED
superior to feathers when sucn an one can tie nn
for the Low 1'riee ot Kixtoen Hollars I or a stvm- -
cieitcy of Pulu for a Bed for from six to eight
dollars.

.lso, constantly on hand, a largo assortment of

RAWHIOE CHAIRS,
I have also a general assortment of cabinet fur- -

nishinp goods, such as Varnishes, Oils, Turpentine,
Glue, Sand-pape- r, Tacks, Finishing Nails, Butts,
Screws, Castors, etc.

Also, COFFIN TRIMMINGS of all kinds, lower
and of better quality than can be had elsewhere
above Portland. Also Turley s renowned

Tk ashing Machine,
Which, for genuine utility, durability and sim-

plicity of construction stands justly at the head of
all the apologies for machines that have been
thrust upon the market. Also, the celebrated

Universal Clothes Wringer,
Of various sizes on hand and for sale cheap.

Ploase give me a call, and I will not fall out with
you if yoU should fail to "buy me out."

J. 11. li'iw.'.
Albany, Angnst 14th, I860. angt4tf

WAITED!
4 AHfl POUNDS OF WOOJL, in

JLiJULf exchange for Furniture, Bedding,
Chairs, Ac, by

aug21tf . J. n. UPTON.

ATTGTVTIOIV!
WHO HAVE BEEN WANTING

YOTJ Chairs, call at Upton s Furnl"
turt Store and get tbem. aug21tf

ItOCKIIVG CHAIRS.
AT UPTON'S FURNITURECALL and get a good, nice Rocking

Chair. aug21tf

fi RUffOSTONBS, at Upton's Furniture E8.

J , . aug21tf

tioB;
' ncxt -

year. This would turn him,
....ii .1 it t. i i
- eii out to Miort jrra?, ana be a Heavy loss

jtl) the horde nf pru-d- and disrejmtahle
j,, holders and their flnnkies and erv- -

lin-r- s who now fatten upon the State's
suVtauee. To prevent this, Henderson
would deprive Democrats, whether old ;

L. i.,.,, ... 4. . . of the nrerojr- -
!

,ij' ,,o.i,l .,t

uav oz i emicious test oat us, oi military in
Uerferenee to prevent citizens from voting
the;r reai .ntiments and for candidates of
their own choice at the polls, and of othe r
l:u,-i,.- s itrlntnrv hmh b.. r,.,., l. ti.
l)om,H'rac'v of (Jrctnui arti resolute, and
........ --. ,.1. ... . .1iioii-:ii. mo. 10 1:1.11 mat II itietr COIt- -
... - .... , ..

ST UU,"KU mill t t'l.V Will'VutN prove
this amply in the next Suite election, by

Contention KeMoIutioiiM.
The resolution of this lm.lv-- , lately eonrened at
l?ntiar!it.i. nn:irr in Jhf Or..oionn of if-r l,r

th .!....i. ... .u .u

g5ve thanks to ;1 fortius vict in war. The
that bi,e the , of nr., ha?

Wn aoeompiisiied, the work !s mt vit done ; that
Rrcat questions re itill to be ett!ed: jrreat.i'liffi- -

eul.ie3 U bo overcome by Cotifrre, and the Admin- -

iMrntion. to brinsr about order and rub'tnissiiin iti

the rebel StaU-s- : that there are agents of dissfilc-tio- n

to be combatted at the i.olls.'aiid thertfi.re it
is nwewary to tnaintain tho orpaui-afio- n of the
party to as to render effective umoti to every
measure of jioliey fouml neeegsary by Fonjrres or
the Adminiftratiou.. The third py tribute' to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln. Tlc fourth recog-
nize Jobnn a? Lincoln's worthy meee&or: en-

dorses! Lia declaration tlitt the rd.Mor.itii.il of

lcaee and order cannot be entrusted to rebels and
and lielieves " it to be the duty of Union

men to oppose the restoration of ciri! government
in the rebellious StHtu until the President and
Congress shall be satisfied that it will be wielded
by truly loyal majorities therein;" elpresses " the
fullest confidence in the Admim.'tratiou of Presi-
dent Johnson, and iu his patriotism, wisdom and
judgment," nnd pledgee him their "earnest sup
port. The fifth and sixth read as follows:

Itetolrtd, Thnt it is the duty and Doliev of the
freemen of California to adopt the Amendment ol
the Constitution r the United Slate, prohibiting

8ervitllf!, nn on iel i, i Cor
crime; throughout the United States.

Jtrnoa-gd- . That the Monroe loctrine is the tra
ditional and well established policy of the United
Stiles; and we cannot see with indifference the
subversion of the liberties of a frie ndly republic by
European arms, jtud the establishment of Impe-
rialism by the same means on our immediate
borders.

Itather a tender-foote- d and equivocal platform
on the great leading questions this. Negro suf
frage is dodged entirely, it will be observed, nnd
tho Monroe doctrine is barely recogniied.

4i Case of Innocuous Spite.
Early last week, Mr. A. L. Etineon made a brief

visit to Albany from Salem, and while hero took
occasion to try to indiico Fcveral Democrats to
withhold support from this paper. It U needless
to ray that his efforts did g benefit rather than
injury besides the amusement tho thing affords
us. In one instance that we 'are told of ho pro
cured an introduction to a, sturdy Democrat by an
Abolitionist, and at once sat to work to poison the
gentleman's mind against the paper and ourself.

It is enough lo say tha't he did not meet with dis-

tinguished Ftioecfs. In the brief interview be
stated that the came of the paper was enough to

kill it that " tho doctrine of State Rights was ob-

solete:" and that we wcro not tho kind of a man
who should conduct a Democratic paper. ,

Mr. Stinson it not unknown to the Democrats
of Albany aud Linn county, however little he is
known elsewhere save by the Democrats of Salem.
His conduct in procuring tho removal of the Ore-

gon Democrat from this place is not forgotten
here. We hare mason to know j,hat the Demo-

crats of Salem, and especially tho owners of the
Arena, also are aware of the sort of Democrat or
individual he is. Therefore we need not exhaust
space in speaking of jiiin in either aspect. But we

think it ratiicr cool ?r a man with his record to

5ii!Se 'n counselling anything concerning Pemo- -
craue papers, democrats a,re not given y jouow-in-

the advice of a person wL professing Democ-

racy, declared that "a man is a fool to let his pol
itics interfere with his business," or who graduated
politically in a Know Nothing Wigwam. . Nor do
they usually believe in tho Democracy of a man
who holds place in the office of the Salem States
man, and becomes an emissary into a neighboring
county to seek the injury of a Democratic organ.

Wbll Done. We learn from the Eugene City

Review that Mr. Philip Mulkey, father of Henry,
who was lately released from Fort Vancouver, gave
a lar jo dinner party at bis residence in Lane county,
to about one hundred and fifty persons, in honor of
his soVs return last Saturday. It was a joyous,
cheerful occasion, nd reflects great credit upon
the good old man.

canemaii, cotaithstandiog tna low stage ot water.)
She will run here'iegulaxly hereafter during the
ee&son. She runs well, is of very light draught,
and Ctpt. Bell strives to accommodate jiassengTS
and freighters.

Brick Stores. Three or four new brick stores
ar now nearly completed alojig the main business
street ia Aibauy , and we hear of others that are
eoa to Lc eommsticed upon. Two years a- -o there
was en brick store in the town j now there are
seven. "

New Durl.iaxGS. Ia every scctka (tf the town
ew dwrilics are jiinj np, and still the demand

jbr reridenee hoa.c eantinuef. It i no
for n to iy that Albany has doabled ia the

Dnmhor of honei in the Iat two years.
r

WnelT. As yet, no repular market
price has been put cpon the new wheat Very
little is offered for sale. Some sniHlots harehecn

old in town at Si per bushel, hnt this is not to be
Liken as the market prxs.

PeitsoxAi. IsTEi.LrcEscn. We toe Jde Pow-

ell on tfcq.stvH occasionally. He ia as pretty a
erer. He arrears to be one of toe ' short hairs "
Tiow.

Ftmsrrriv.. Tlend the new advertisement of
J. IT. Upton. Fnmiture .P?a!er and 3facBTcttiriT.
in this paper. lis els at very low pries.

GRii5 Conns I. The fanner? cr--t hao'.in? in
A good deil of wheat to town nw-a-dy- s. Craw-

ford's mill i pettinjr the bulk of it.

A ea.e ef a verv Mntmlar nature occurred
i Albany a few dars apv. On the nijcht of
Au. 5th, a warrant was issued for tha ar-

rest fjf an individual, in whieh he was
charged with 44 assault on'? haitrry, with in-

tent to commit & rap." "Jih? man to ar-

rested lat .t nigbt. Judge Powell, at that
late hor, appointed W. A. MePherson, Esq.,

Justice of Hit Peace to examine into the
case. But instead of holding an examina-

tion tien, the man was committed prison
to awavt examination on Monday morning,
Aug. 7th. On that morning, the case was
heard, and there being no cviaence to sup- -

port the estraoniinary charge, the Justice
ordered the disebarsre ' of the accused. At
this, Jadjie Powell, who prosecuted the case,
bgge3babd insisted that the ian should be

t once reurrested on a charge of " assault."
Finally, he declamPthat if the Court would

--jorder the arrest and trial of the individual
--mi this last charge, he would prosecute him,
and if a conviction were not secured, be
(Ju lge P.) would defray the expenses of the

.trial out of his own poeket. Justice MnPher--.- n

yielded. The man was rearrested, and

tried before a jury for assault. Cranor &

Hela, Esqs., defended the accused. II. X.
George, Esq. assisted Judge Powell in the

--proseention. The case went to the juryaf-te- r

an examination, and in brief tins a-- ver-iii-

of not guiltyr' was rendered, The
JIastloe, in informing the prisoner of his e,

eoiamenced to lecture him as if the
--verdict had beet given for him while the

v.i
the people of Albany have been very len-

ient towards too. Mr. ;." It was a
strange peiee of magisterial behavior. Bat
Judse Powell's coaduet was even more ex--

traordinary. However, he is to pay the
costs, we presume, as ne areou no wuuiu in
case of his failure t convict on the jurv
trial, ao the county will sot be made to suf-

fer by his eoerse. . Yet it mibt be well
aoss:h for the tax-Tav- to see that he does

mot brinar the eoaatv ia at last to foot the
Vail of costs, whieh mmst figure up about cr
tnearly ?100.

Thi 3fn.ts or. Idaho. Late news from

every portion of, Idaho says that fresh dis
' coveries are Wing daily made jof gold and

silver qaartz ledss and of from good to rich
placer diggings. Several large quarts mills
have htely reached tie Boise and Owyhee
distriets, whicli will be quickly put up and

. utarted to work. Iill times at .present pre--,
vail in ordinary mining and trade, but
brighter times are promised. The quartz

"mills on Crimes creek, a few rhiles above
Ilog'em, are steadily and profitably worked.

Life Ivsubaxce. Joseph Lord, Wells,

Pargo & (Vs., messenger, who was lost in

the wreck, of the Brother Jonathan, had an

insurance for $4,000 on his life, which sum

now goes to his wife and family. Mr. Kich-- t
Piehards fc M'Cracken, also lost on

the same steamer, had an insurance for
$5,000 on iis Me. , He ieit a. wiie ana bcv--r- al

- - -c.bilflren. r

Aa&iviTs-AX- D 3Depabttee3. For the six

months ending' 1st,' there arrived at
San Francis, front daraestit ind foreign
parts 11,452 passengers, ef whom L,793 were
Chinamen, Of departures tnere were iu,aao

joss u. iiRr.CEixEtDGSi.aieauvaxc -

port this diRt'mguishcl rebel to have sailed
rcm Havana, July 7th, for Europe.

1 i

nero suffrage and full equality aa5n.
But what will his Ore-o- ii admirers say ;

his last expressed sentiments to his
antagonism to negro eufiraire, and to his i

.dlef that the ne-To- es whites ott-- ht

nor to live totrctl'cr. .
111 t nt s:mt coiiiimi- -r - - - - ;

;.;.,.. 9 Tt.. ti e.i:.:.,,, 1. .... 1. ....,- Jilt .lerilliwil Ita'ar Ul V7IV"l'll ;

. r !

1 1 M

: f.Af,.itA tlutm it t. .id..,., .,r V .,

ricau territory. Ills brethren b.ere want
itheyi to commingle, if not miseegcuate. !

ihiui iiieu wiiiie sort The reverend I

. .,

Ll
The egro Snllrage Iilcmriin.
The Abolitionisfs are puzzled" to km

what to do iu regard to negro suffrage.

When the first news that the war was
over reached them, nearly ajl favored it.

,C. , 1 1 i"a f i f fr t t 'i IV k rm tvi o

t., . ,.J f. . . . . " '
Joutn would vote their ticket, and thus
off-;-et the foreign adopted citizen and the
native Foutheru vote. IJut lately thev
have begun to fear that the negroes in'
the South will vote with the'r old masters,
and tlm would overwhelm the whola Abo-

lition vote of the North. Again, bv
making the negroes free, the outh will!

be entitled to about fourteen more repre-- :
sentatives in Congres the consequence
of eouuting every tiegro as one instead
of every five of them as three iu the
Census and thus the power of the South
will be strengthened in the lower House
of the National Legislature. These prob- - j

able contingencies scare away the Aboli-

tionists from their own pet measuVe, and
they don't know which horn of the un-

expected and vexatious dilemma to take,

If they admit negroes to the right of suf-

frage, they will drive away from their
party the great mass of duped (Jermansj
who havo hitherto supported their ticket,
and also lose from their ranks thousands
of their own conservative men, particular-
ly in the Middle, Western and South-

western' States. If they do not extend
the right to the negroes, on the other hand,
they will find, themselves abandoned "by

their most formidable leaders Phillips.
Sumner, Garrison, Pomeroy, Fred. Doug-
lass. Sherman of Ohio, Ward Ucecher.
Wilson; Tilton, Ashley of Ohio, Ben.
Wade and their numerous followers.
By admitting the negro to vote they haz-

ard the loss of power over the outh
through the very negroesthey enfran-
chise ; by denying them the right, they
distract and peril their own strength in
the North, Decide whicli way they may,
loss of power and party disintegration is
almost certain to follow. They are "with

the negro as the fellow was who held the
wolf by the ears; he said : '; if I hang
on, I'll starve to death ; if I let go, the
brute will devour me." But they have
made the negro their idol for years-rthe- y

must not complain now if he demands the
sacrifice of themselves to appease his own
insatiable desires.

.Shocking. We find in the last Statesman,

under the head of" Died," the notice of a

death, with this request added : " Union

paper of Rock- - Island, Illinois, please
coyrv." an intolerance and political big
otry go farther ?

A Goon Movement. The Oregonian says

it is proposed bv some of the wealthy capital

ists of Portland to build and put on a line of
ocean steamships between that port ana san
t?..:, v iisvn b thin" will he done.
L 1 (1 11 V 1 1 ' O '

and

Tlft . ... ,1 f - - - ' w " - j n i j .ii- -
terson beeu really gimty of murder, the '

Democrats of Idaho City would have ap.
proved of his lawful conviction' just as
readily as they approved of his aequittal
when lawfully declared not culpable. But
it is not in proof that they did approve
the action of the authorities.

TheOregonian bas;elv
'

falsifies when it
savs Democrats wanted " the assassins off

..!

!

Mr. Lincoln released." It cannot show,
to corroborate it3 atrocious calumny, a

single line or word uttered by any Demo-

crat, to that effect. Some, Democrats
hare said, and so we believe also, that
the hanging of Mrs. Surratt was a mur-

der, and a disgrace to the country. But
they said this because they believed, as
we too. believe, that that poor lady was
entirely innocent of complicity in, Mr.
Lincoln's death, as Payne and other of
the executed men declared upon the gal-

lows.

The tone and animu3 of the Oregonlsn
in reference to this Patterson affair is hut
the reflex of its Abolition cotemporaries
in the State. Patterson, two or three
years ago. killed Capt. Staples in Port-

land, under such apparent provocation
that, even before an unfriendly Court,
tried by an Abolition jury, and prosecuted
by the strongest array of employed coun

sHn the btate, he was acquitted. - let
these papers all continue to' refer to him
as the " murderer " of Capt. Staples.
The reasop is plain Staples was an Abo-

litionist. Now, Pinkharftjfwbo was a large,
powerful' man, prone to abuse, given to
bullying, a gambler like Paiterson him-

self, but as Abolitionist, provokes the
latter to the aet which cost him his life.
Being as game a man as ever walked

earth, Patterson accepted tihe banter in
sinuated, and, being also evidently more
collected in manner a&d a better shot, he
kills his greatly larger assaiianL He is
legally discharged from custody, but still
these papers call him " the assassin" of
Pinkham. When two men exchange
shots at each other after due preparation,
we do ilot think the dictionary meaning
of "assassin" would apply to the one
who should kill the other.

It is a little remarkable that these pa-

pers alluded to can see no " assassins " in
the men of their own party who sneak up
behind Democrats, shoot them dead, and
ihis without whatever.
Nor can they find any fault in the admin-

istration of justice when the Abolition
Courts virtually screen the assassins from

punishment, nor epeak of letting " mur-

derers" loose upon society, when the Ab- -qu the doors

to thcra after conviction and sentence.


